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Photos by WSU Communications & Marketing 
STAG Coordinator Will Davis and guests celebrate the Student Technology 
Assistance Center's 10th birthday in October. 
a s 
President's Award winner Beth Anderson is flanked by Head of 
Reference & Instruction Sue Polanka (left) and Brenda Dewberry, 
Director of Pre-College and Upward Bound programs. 
Seth Bauguess Karin Nevius 
WSU Communications/Mktg. Libraries 
The Libraries have plenty to be proud of this fall. Beth Anderson, Reference Assistant in our Student 
Technology Assistance Center (STAC), won the 2011 
President's Award for Excellence in Spirit of Innovation 
for her work with the Upward Bound program. 
Brenda Dewberry, Director of Pre-College and 
Upward Bound programs, began collaborating 
with Beth in 2007 and nominated her for this award. 
Dewberry said that Beth created an opportunity 
to expose high school students from low-income 
families to technological advances in digital 
media . "She opened a whole new college-based 
experience for students that would not have been 
made available to them otherwise," she said . 
Anderson is the first individual recipient of the 
Spirit of Innovation Award . 
Her award is the second one for the STAC, which 
won the President's Award for Outstanding Unit in 
2006. The STAC celebrates 1 0 years of increasing 
student success this year and hosted a birthday 
party on October 20. STAC Coordinator Will Davis 
explained that it all began with collaboration between 






Services. Students were advancing from writing 
general papers to incorporating multimedia into 
presentations and coursework. "There wasn 't really 
a place where students could go on campus, not 
only to access the hardware and the software, but 
also to have assistance with it," he said . "Faculty 
could assign a cutting-edge project and not have 
to worry about tech support." 
STAC evolves with technology and students. It made 
national news two years ago when The Pod opened, 
creating dedicated podcasting space. The current push 
is toward mobile technology. 
"We 've started thinking about how we can expand 
our services beyond our physical space. Technology 
has evolved in such a way that not all students need 
to come to us," said Davis. The future of the STAC 
might also include iPads and more tablet-based 
education. 
Davis strives to maintain STAC's high level of personal 
interaction. "There 's something about good customer 
service that never goes out of fashion. I think our 
future, our next 1 0 years, are about maintaining that 
standard of excellence and keeping an eye out for 
how technology continues to change our lives." 
www. ibrar es wr ght e d u 
Kee u with the Wright State University Libraries on facebook! 
The Patent & Trademark Resource Center 
By Ran Raider 
Government & Legal Information Coordinator 
he Libraries' Patent & Trademark Depository 
Library designation changed to Patent & Trade-
mark Resource Center on October 1. The United 
States Patent & Trademark Office (USPTO) updated 
the name to better reflect services, signifying a shift 
from a 'paper depository' concept to an expansion 
of electronic information and specialized traini 
Since the 1800s, the USPTO has 
furnished libraries with printed 
copies of patents for public use. 
In 1977, the USPTO established 
training support and member-
ship standards. Wright State 
University Libraries joined their 
ranks in 2000 and is now part of an SO-library network 
supported by the USPTO. 
The PTRC meets information needs of 21st-century 
inventors, entrepreneurs and small businesses. The 
program serves as the public face of the USPTO 
in local communities and promotes a culture of 
innovation and entrepreneurship. Under Secretary 














of the USPTO David Kappos stated that PTRCs h
"the local resources necessary to draw on for sup
as they (trademark and patent applicants) begin
quest for commercial success with their intellectua
property." 
In addition to offering free electronic services a
resources, PTRCs employ USPT
trained specialists to provide 
customer assistance on the us
the USPTO's patent and trade
databases and offer public se
nars on intellectual property to
for novice and experienced u
To learn more about services
training opportunities, visit the Libraries' PTRC resou
website, http:/ /guides.libraries.wright.edu/ptdl, or 
contact Ran Raider, Government & Legal Information 
.edu. Coordinator, 937-775-3521, ran.raider@wright
Mango & LearningExpress Library 
ango and LearningExpress Library are two 
databases in the Wright State University Libraries' 
collections that provide unique opportunities for WSU 
students, faculty and programs. 
Mango is an OhioLINK online language-learning 
system that can help students learn Spanish, French, 
Japanese, Brazilian Portuguese, German, Mandarin 
Chinese, Greek, Italian, Russian and even Pirate. 
Mango also offers English lessons if English is not your 
first language. 
The system is divided into modules providing clear 
goals related to conversation and pronunciation. 
Mango uses a variety of teaching methods including 
flashcards, repetition, and cultural notes, plus contains 
a translation feature. 
Once at the dabase, click the "Start Learning" 
button to try it out, or create a free Mango profile to 
log in and track your progress. (You will need Java 
and Flash to use Mango). 
Students interested in practice tests and test prepa-
ration may appreciate LearningExpress Library. This 
database provides unlimited, 24/7 access to targeted 
skill-building interactive courses in math, reading, 
and writing, as well as hundreds of online interactive 
practice tests to prepare for several types of exams 
including the GRE, GMAT, MCAT, LSAT, CBEST, Praxis, 
U.S. Citizenship, and civil service positions. 
Please note that you have to be on-campus to set 
up an account the first time using Learning Express; 
afterward it's accessible from any internet connection. 
Explore our databases to find other gems for your 
scholarly and personal pursuits. Find an alphabetic 
list of the Libraries' databases (http:/ /www.libraries. 
wright.edu/databases) or visit our homepage and 
click on Databases in the Search Resources box. 
For help using these and other resources, please 
contact the Information Desk at (937) 775-2925 or use 
Ask-a-Librarian on our homepage. 
Did you know that 725,645 people visited the 
Dunbar Library between July 2010 & June 2011? 
www brar1es wr1ght e d u 
Wright Family Donates New Items 
to Wright Brothers Collection 
e Libraries ' Special Collections 
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new materials for the Wrigh
Brothers Collection from Ma
Miller Hudec, a great-niece
Wilbur and Orville. Mariann
daughter of lvonette Wrigh
who was instrumental in bringing
the Wright collection to Wright 
State in 1975. 
The additions include postcards 
that Wilbur sent from France, 
original photographs, and Orville's 
l 
s. 
membership card to the Nationa
Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
Probably the most exciting item 
in these new materials is a photo-
graph album compiled by French 
photographer L. Callizo. The album 
contains nearly 50 original prints 
labeled and signed by Callizo 
that document Wilbur's flights 
at Pau, France, in the winter of 
1 909. Some of the prints have never 
before been seen by Archives' staff. 
This album's inscription to Wilbur 
Wright as a personal gift from the 
photographer makes it a unique 
and valuable treasure. 
Find these and more Wright 
treasures in the Archives located 
on the Dunbar Library 4th floor. 
Call 775-2092 or visit our website 
for hours and more information 
about our Wright and other unique 
aviation and local history collections. 
Staff News 
Barbara Conklin, Office Assistant, 
and Kathi Herick, Head of Library 
Computing Services, received the 
2011 Staff Achievement & Recog-
nition awards (StAR) in August. 
Dawne Dewey, Head of Special 

















Soaring at Kitty Hawk, 1911: B
Vocation at the Engineers Clu
October 19 for the Dayton Av
Heritage National Historical P
lecture series. 
Maureen Barry, Librarian fo
First Year and Distance Learn
Services, co-presented Servi
Learning and Information Lite
Models for Engagement at an
Oct. 4 webcast for the Associa
of College & Research Librarie
(ACRL) . She was also appointe
the ACRL Annual Conference
Workshops Committee. 
Systems Librarian Leigh Dunc
serving on the Yellow Springs L
Commission. 
A book edited by Sue Pola
Head of Reference & Instruction, 
was published in September: 
E-Reference Context and Dis-
coverability in Libraries; Issues 
and Concepts. Contributors 
include Head of Digital Services 
Jane Wildermuth; Science Librarian 
Terese DeSimio; and Nursing Librar-
ian Ximena Chrisagis. The advisory 
board included Education & Human 
Services Librarian Kathy Reynolds; 
and Social Sciences & Humanities 
Librarian Piper Martin. Peer-reviewers 
were Sheila Shellabarger, Associate 
University Librarian for Public Services; 
Stephanie Bange, Director for the 
Educational Resource Center; and 
Dr. Susan Berg, Assistant Professor in 
Educational Leadership. 
Polanka also presented eBooks 
and eReoders in Libraries to U.S. 
Embassy librarians in Sabah, 
Malaysia, via videoconference 
on Oct. 3. She then moderated 
a session titled, Mastering the 
Transition : Patron Driven Acquisi-
tion and Ebook Discovery, for the 
2nd Annual Library Journal/School 
Library Journal eBook Virtual 
Summit on Oct. 12. Lastly, Sue 's 
interview about digital textbooks 
conducted by the Southwest Ohio 
Council for Higher Education aired 
on WYSO the 
. 
week of Oct. 17. 
In the Libraries 
More to Do & Use! 
Student Technology Assistance 
Center (STAC)- Free to WSU 
students to learn multimedia 
























class presentations & more. 
Library Elf - Free service for tex
RSS notification of book reques
(available, overdue, etc.) 
KeyFinder service - Free serv
for barcoded keyfob. Lost ke
returned to the library are no
longer lost! 
Laptops2Go- Dunbar Library
2nd floor. Check out a lapto
to use in class or campus for 
set time period. 
Group Tables -The Dunbar 2n
floor has whiteboard tables an
stand-alone whiteboards to w
on diagrams, equations, etc. 
Ask-a-Librarian - personal 
research help available 24/7
Free Workshops - Offered ye
round on using databases, 
eReaders, Patent & Tradema
resources, and more. Visit ou
Workshops link. 
Friends of the Libraries - A $50
annual membership provides
borrowing privileges to our 
extensive collections and Oh
LINK. Buy memberships direc
from our Circulation Desk for
immediate borrowing; call (9
775-2380; or print a members
form from the Libraries' webs
Earbuds & 4GB Flash Drives -
Now available for sale at the 
Circulation & Media Desks: 
$1 .40 earbuds, $5.00 flash 
drives, plus tax. 
www b r a r 1 e s w r 1 g h t e d u 
Legacy Book Donations 
he following Legacy Books 
were added to the Libraries ' 
collections. 
In Memory of 
Rev. Thomas J. Timmons: 
•Episcopalians and Race: Civil 
War to Civil Rights by Gardiner H. 
Shattuck 
• Women Behind the Collar: The 
Pioneering Journey of on 
Episcopal Priest by Joy C. Wallis 
In Honor of Jordan R. Wolfe: 
• Pay Dirt: The Business of Professional 
Team Sports by James Quirk 
•Growing the Game: The Global-
ization of Major League Baseball 
by Alan M. Klein 
To donate Legacy Books, 
please contact (937) 775-2686 or 
karin .nevius@wright.edu. Or print 
a donation form from our website 
under "Make a Gift." 
Upcoming Events 
•December 1-14 -Infamy: December 7, 1941, Dunbar Library Atrium-
Pictorial exhibit from The National WWII Museum in New Orleans 
commemorating the 70th anniversary of Pearl Harbor. Companion 
exhibits about memories from local veterans in the 1st-floor Group 
Study Room. This exhibit is sponsored by the Friends of the Libraries. 












Karin F. Nevius, Editor 
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